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Overview of Hops
➢ Hop (Humulus lupulus L.)
➢ Dioecious, clonally 

propagated
➢ Lupulin- bittering and 

flavoring agent in beer but 
a very complex chemical 
profile

➢ Takes an average of 14 
years to produce a cultivar



Mutation Breeding

➢ Gamma rays measured in Grays: source of 
mutation

➢ Target: upgrade Cascade by making minor 
but useful alterations

➢ Previous literature suggested ~50Gy to 
induce mutation.



Goals

➢ Improve popular cultivars

➢ Find markers associated with traits in 
collaboration with John Henning



Objectives 
➢ Evaluate various gamma radiation doses to 

establish an LD50  in Cascade hop
➢ Obtain phenotypic and sequence information



Materials and Methods
Micropropagation and irradiation of hops



Materials and Methods
Growth, observation & transfer into 
            sterile potting mix



Field Nursery



Results and Discussion



Irradiation Results



Powdery Mildew in Greenhouse

*Disease was a scale of 0-2 with 0 being no disease



Field Observations

Genotype Height Growth

Orcm 16 18ft Long side 
arms with 
good cone 
production

Orcm 31 16ft Monoecious

Orcm 53 7ft Low vigor, 
lack of 
foliage, 
downy 
mildew



Plant Height



Yield

➢ Harvested half of the 62 mutants
➢ Yield ranged from 0.5 to 2.8 lbs/plant
➢ The average yield was 5 lbs
➢ Collected hand samples from each plant for 

chemistry analysis



Conclusion

➢ 5 Gy of radiation was too high to establishn 
and LD50

➢ 2.5 Gy may be a better dose
➢ Phenotypic data showed variance

○ Plant height
○ Disease resistance



Future

➢ Analyzing chemical profile of cones
➢ Test lower radiation doses



THANK YOU!
➢ Dr.Townsend
➢ Indie Hops
➢ Dr.Reed
➢ Dr.Henning 
➢ Dr.Shellhammer
➢ Dr.Zemetra
➢ German monks for 

putting hops in beer!!!!!
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